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8tudier, %vill bc comparalivoly li.lit, andt inucli lime 8aved in thocir

1,o commnice %vti licU alphabet, which 1 shalh pans over wilh
faut fe% rcînarkie as prartical examples, tvill bo giTan illustrative of
titis iiieîiîod by mnan of flic smail class that 1 have brought witit
me for thoe purposo ; and foo inucla repetitiait of what in no familiar
tu overy one bcforo une w'otild, without doubt, bu ta the mont of yeu
cctiiii_-,ly %vearîsome. 1 camiot, howcever, let tlîis npportunity paso

w'uîlîott adivasing ail wvho are etigaged ina teauhing little children, this
-thre finit $client lesson Io tiRe every possible means of winningtlie
chlree attention ta the fettert; but ta bc exceediuagly cautions
flot ta fource tilent tg attend. ciflier Ly sharp words or angry looks,
and miou less by any species of punishment ; for if severity be
resortet t is e arly period, if %vill certainly defeat te abject
fior which overy teaclior ouight ta labour most asEtiduousf y, viz: ta
centean lic hecffd a fondiaess for sorhool and love for f eaîiing at
the very utitsuf of bis scfîoof career. It wiff, perhaps, bu a8kd.-
How is the attention of every cite iilic h clans to bu eecured during
the wlîole lime the toamber is givin& a tesson ? 1 arn awasre il le
sometimes ratlier difficult .to offet ts, particularly wbien there is
nul a separate room i lâ ih to give instruction ta this dlass, bc-
cause ifthley tira la bu tauglbîi la t amufaing and intereoting man-
tier, wlivih 1 have foutid ta bc tho anost coatducive tu thear rapid
;sdvancernent, dicte will iiecessarily bu a litile noise, caused by
their very eargerness te make those rcmarks ta Nvhich a désire for
information miglht olten prompt thern, or ta an8wer flic mavy
questions put by the teacher, in lais praiseworthy anxiety ta ampart
ceon more information than they desire. We ail know too, tha
peýrfect stiliness and quietntess are very distastefuf ta tlie infaut
maaaid. Whero ant infant schoal is net connected with thse othier,
notbiîag is sa mucis required as a class room, ia which littie children
mnay bu taught their letters, and the formation af these ino strafit
words.

Withotut farîber preface, then, I %vilI introduce ta yen these few
small children frra my own school, and endeavour, by takinLr a
fewv of the letters of flic larg~e alphabet ta explain the methi&1 1
have empluyed in teaching lhem te a class. (Here thue lealurer
gave colious illtstrations o] 1r1 me1hods of teacing thue large
alpha bet.)

Ail tho other letera must be gane caver in a inanner similar ta
those vibicli 1 have seiected; the teacher making it bais cbief study
ta keup Up tha. interest of the class the whole time. Shotald any af
lîlu childroit exhibit cigas o! fatigue or impatience, the besi relief
fran Iliat is ta relate a very intereeiing little anecdote; or if tise
lime is suitable, te let them, out te pla~y for a littho white. If how-
oecr, tbe teaclier be raut prepared, as lie always should be, witis an
amnusauîg story; or for any reason hie cannat a llow the class ta g o
out, there are anany otl'er tliîngs whicb could be said about thie
lutters ta relieve whaî may have become a mon, tony. The teacher
shonild bu carefut dasring att this lime, that eachà 'etter se described
bc reneated 6uve:al timeés both b y himsolf and by tise chuîdren; sa
tat the principal tluing for %whicli lie is fabouring may be accom-
plîslied, vîz: teli learning the naiames of ail the letters by every onu
an the class. For sorme lime after, 1 began teaciaing, my impression
wafs, that every letuer slaouald bu known perfectly before the children
svero permitted ta unke onu ste p iii advaîîce; "and that it was impos-
sible for thern ta lenrit ta speil or read tbe smallest word tiltl this
task wvas fully performed.

For many yeats past, however, I bave worked on avery different
plan, ic I fun, after repeated experimeats, ta produce recuits
tuai were scnrcely expecîed whea il svas first adoptcd. There is
ia origality ia the method, andi it would, tiserefore, bu tise heighî

o! jaresumnptiotn ina me la claim the least credit for adopting a p Ian
orii'tdb anoîlaur anad followcd out, lia doobt, by many teachers
nowv be er a; but for thse bonefit of those young persnsn, wha are
about te become teachers, a few wards in regard la il may nlot,
perha s, uaituagetber uraprofitable. The mode of opération as sirm-
pl tiis.-The cfiiluren are taught tise greater part of the larme
ailphabet ira te inanner before describeti ; and thenallowedto spe,
pronounce auad apply small words. Thre teacher, af course, must

tell the he lotters which ferra thse words, many limpes before îlaey
are porfectly knowa ; but while hie in daing tisat, the cisildren are
learaaing anîîch more ihan simply the names af tise Ietterae-tey
are cotinecting these leqers together in thé formation af wards;
pranouncing tire %vords aaid applying them, in simple anad easy sen-
tences of thiscr own, wliich tis teacher assiste thetu ta make and
use. By a skilful and eamns-taking teacher, a gooti knowledge a!
small words, Nvith thear uses in forming simple sentences, may
very casily bu imparted whaite tise chiltirea are learning the itmail
letters; and frcquently ia a charter time than it would have taken
hira ta teacli them the letters only; flot ta mention that thse one

mothoti is, ta make the buai of il, te-lious and 'raio btin t ile
teacisor anti tho obiltirea; becauso it ie oaaly a reput ilion of thc let-
ters wlîich iait been prraviously learact iii a different forin ; white
thé other may bu madie exceeduîagly iateresîing, for at every stup
the ciailtirea findt somuthing new, aîîd anucli tisai is really amusîng.
Nor %viti ibis method of teaclaing prove less iateresting ta the
leacher, if lie loves tbe clailirema anti strîves to render Ilium plcacuti
andi happy, aI tie saine time iliat bue is cxerting ail tise falent witlu
whaoh nature lias cndrawcd luira, andi afil fie skil f ac5uired by prac-
f ical expérience atiti observationa, to inîfuse iîutu Ibeur young minde
the simple truths of svhich lucre lutters andi words ini connexion,
area tise reprosutnlalives. Many %vito have net failowed ihis mode
will bu very iikely Io eay: How eaa little chimîdren of purhaps Ifîre
or four years of age bu made ta undersfanti aay thing oU thu ideas o!
whiola these straitf warde are thse sigus ? Bat if tise teaclîer-lias a
happy manner of analyzing flie mont simple sentenice andi applying
the waiks-even tfie aiallest- ira varlous ways; afways using, iii
his expaaatiouas, words andi ex precelons adaptedti a the age andi
capacily of the chîltireai, lau wif Isoon discover that the adeas are
generally mare readuly aicquireti andi retained iii the mind tisan tise
bare wards wlulchi represent thlera. Take, foi example, tise simple
auad amusing cent ence, "1The cal bit a rat andi tise dag bit the cat.»-
Hure we huave a compouand sentence connsisting of elevea word>',
seven co! theas differunt frora eacis otiser. Now suppose tise cisiltiren
do not know aray of their ormait leutrs, and pethapsnot ail h lte
anus, tbey can sll bu tauglit la know, flot only the hlers la i,
b ut ta speli, reati and untiersîand lthe whole firm beginiaing la end,
in as short a lime as tise saine lellers could bu lauglit la lium, were
tbey arranged in alpisabutical arder. 1 have trieti thse uxperinient
sevurai limes and fousd tisai in uvuy case, lte lttere 'were gai
soaner tise tank matie more pleasant, endti hat many simple ideas
were ctrwn out, and the yoting mind exurcised andi expanded dur-
ing the process o! instruaction. Thuir first lesson la Grammar, Na-
tural Hisiory, andi Aritbmetic, may bu-given la connexion witis tise
reading, uven at ibis stage of tboir progress. Taire for instance,
tb.? tie -.,- i of lthe sentence already given :"c The." The teaclaur
repeats la tise clasa tise naines af the lutters, critically examafling
int tiseir Phape, and making many reraarks on tise propur position
of the laps> tuetis, tangue, lac., la tise pronuinciation cf each one, as
nearly aqmosible, in thse sarne manner as the large anes were
tauglt.le need nat fear that tise lime spent la this way will bu
hast, for no ailier methati of îeacising will, la my opinion, tend so
raucis la impruas tise letturs upon tise memary of uvery onu la tise
class. The leacher tiser pranounces the word dîslinctly; this is
donc suveral limes bufure proceuding fuiher. Itle aa ecesisary tisai
raucis care bu takun on hie p art that flot the slightestimlapatience or
foss of temper bu shown, shauld the chlre' attention bu occa-
sioaaally dîverted from. tise letters and diructeti te saine oflier abject -
or sheufd tisey exhibît a ltlle of tisai uneasiness natural la amaf i
children, when a repetif ion o! tise camne thing ia sa often requiruti.
It le butter, howevcr, net la weary thera with foo mach reetition,
but la proceed wif h a few questions about the word th~e, an con-
nexion with the nexi onu, rat. And hure lise initiatory lesson ia
Grammar, migisi %vith mucis ativantago be given; but il inuet bu
donc la a very intelligible anti inviting manner or il wili bu o! lit île
bunefit. 1 wvould question the chiltiren, and talk ta tisem somewisat
ia ihis way. (Hure illustrations wure given by tise assistance of tise
clas previously introduced o! tise ananner lin whici s mail chiîdren
are tasaglt te tead ah tise lime tbey aie iuaxtsiug tiseir amati letters.
Il was aie shown tisat thse simplesi elements o! Gramimar, Gua-
graphy, Natural llistary, &c., ight, wif considerable faciiy, b
taught ai lise camne lime.)

la teacising cisildren, particularly smali one@, onu important thlog
ougisi nover te b lest sîght of, viz: tisat net a cingle vrold or expres-
clan sisould bumatie use o! wh*ch tisey do net clearly and fufly
understand. Tliis will aaecessarily requare tise repition of many
amaît words, and common-place expresL4ions: coch as 1 have madie
use o! tu tise clas before me; but we muet constauily bear la mind
tisat il .c tise children's advancement thai ought ta bu the teacher's
cliie! ain, autd net buis own iraprovement in elaqupence, pleasing
portaîpa ta bis own cars, but altagetiser unintelfigib!eita tise chaîdren.

Tafkîng ta îhem. anti questianing tiser la thîs manraur througis
every stage o! tiseir pragruss in reatiing, will save moci valuable
lime when îisey bugin ta stutiy grammar systuanatically.laspr-

In tact, by ibis muîhad, tisey may bc taugist grammarins rc
tical a manner, as aiment ta supursede a text book on tisat brandis
of utudy; andi busidea, wsitu taught altagether from tise text bock
it is, ta muest cisiltiren, dry anti insipiti; 'but wisen taught ln tise way
1 have deacribed, it may bu ruodereti pleasani anti agreeabie ta
chiltiren o! everi' age andti aveay step they take.

WhIen I began tisis papur il was my purposu ta aitteapt by copions


